GRILL

Hamburger $5.29
Cheeseburger $5.99
- 1 sandwich | 480-570 cal
- Contains: W M S E SS
Grilled Cheese $4.19
- 1 sandwich | 450 cal
- Contains: W M S
Grilled Chicken Sandwich $6.89
- 1 sandwich | 350 cal
- Contains: W S

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich $6.89
- 1 sandwich | 355 cal
- Contains: W M S
Crispy Chicken Sandwich $6.89
- 1 sandwich | 420 cal
- Contains: W S SS
Chicken Tenders
- 3 tenders | 300 cal $5.29
- 5 tenders | 600 cal $7.29
- Contains: W S
Sweet Potato Fries $2.99
- 1/2 cup | 180 cal

Mozzerella Sticks (6) $6.79
- 6 sticks | 600 cal
- Contains: W S M E
Curly Fries $2.59
- 1/2 cup | 140 cal
- Contains: W S
Onion Rings $3.29
- 2.23 oz | 162 cal
- Contains: W S M
Cauliflower “Wings” $2.99
- 2.91 oz | 131 cal
- Contains: W S M E

SANDWICHES • WRAPS • SUBS

Beef Philly Cheesesteak $9.99
- 1 sandwich | 840 cal
- Contains: W S M
Roasted Veggie Wrap $4.99
- 1 wrap | 413 cal
- Contains: W S SS
Grilled Chicken Wrap $8.39
- 1 wrap | 625 cal
- Contains: W S M

Chicken Quesadilla $8.29
- 1 quesadilla | 870 cal
- Contains: W M S
Buffalo Chicken Quesadilla $8.39
- 1 quesadilla | 875 cal
- Contains: W M S
Cheese Quesadilla $4.79
- 1 quesadilla | 690 cal
- Contains: W M S

Deli Turkey Sub $7.89
- 1 sandwich | 840 cal
- Contains: W S M
Deli Ham Sub $6.79
- 1 sandwich | 840 cal
- Contains: W S M
Deli Italian Sub $7.89
- 1 sandwich | 840 cal
- Contains: W S M

Contains Wheat W
Vegan VG
Contains Eggs V
Contains Soy S
Gluten Friendly GF
Contains Milk M
Contains Shellfish SF
Contains Tree Nuts T
Contains Peanuts P
Contains Sesame SS
Contains Fish F

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.